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BATES IS PROUD OF HER RELAY TEAM!

mt

tnhmt

VOL. XI,VI. X.

STATEMENT

GARNET HOCKEY STARS
MAKING GOOD THIS YEAR

BATES BELAY MEN WIN
FROM COLBY AND B 0.

The Bati - sM'l I is being published this week under rather nnisual eircum8tan«es. The Editorial Board, togetl i r with the real
of the student body, is quarantini'il and unable to gel into close
touch with the i nblishera of our
weekly newspaper, Through the
hearty cooperatio i of Men-ill ami
Webber's and by way of the telephone and mail, we have been able
to get together i issue for the
regular date of publication,
B. A. A. Meet a Big Affair
In publishing this number toIn Athletic World
rht we ;
no overstepped in
HI j parl ieular th safe and sane
.day night the Bates relay
regulations impo&ed by the State Wm. Garcelon Bates Grad
tram von from Colby a"! Boston Taiin guarding the It lalth of the pubAddresses Meeting of
nt the B. A. A. meet held ill
lic. All "copj ' before passing
eraity was a poor
Boston Bates Club
I'IIough the mail ha• been fumiitoi
tl
see wa- nai
gated and all other: precaulionary
. ires BUggeal
by the Health The inn insult- story of how Bowdoin down to a nip and tuck contest with
I Ifficials have beei 'arefully car- l„ at Bates 62 to n back in tl." 'si- was Colby,
told t"
I lub of I'. IS
I,". dei - wa- ''
man to carry
ried out.
around the t rack for the
The members of the Editorial toii iii its luncheon in the City Olub by
tiortet. '' .lake '' missed giving
iduate.
Board, who have participated in William F. Oarcelon, .-.
oted
with
much
pit
to
Rannella by inches lmt Frank
getting out t his '.*>
f the Stu
found his man easj picking, and the
have enjoye I H xperience. I hi 12 to l \ ictory of the Bates
Colby man elided up within hailing disvet Ho.idoin.
!i has gii e
nething to do -■:
item which helped to
■' i
running thin
during these daj of rather close That

STORY TOLD OF
FIRST BATES
B0WD0IN GAME

"•■incut.

tfoSerfa
Reproduced Courtesy Lewiston Journnl
BY JOHN F. O'CONNOR
Sporting Editor
* lull ii. ■(!Mi'tii-s. caused
i'\ mid-year exams and the quarantin*', affords as an opportunity for a
retrospect of tin- 1923 Hockey Team.
. t he season has bi en mosl
ess has attracted
the attention of a pr incnl Boston
Bporl writer who states that, "Bates
which has always
of its national distinction in debating
circles is now attracting national attention thni its hockey team which

sterdn) defeated thi Btrong West
ti am.''
Bates has played Beven games this
pp

wins

tit

credit. One defeat was at the
hands of the l<"-.-il St. Dominique team,
and may be avenged later in the season,
r was i si ei\ ed from the Prince
ton team which is probably tin
rst college hockey club in the country.
The Garnet team has laid up n tallies
against its op]
>nti 18, half of which
v ere made bv the Tiger "titlit.
Captain Eddie Roberts leads the team
(Continued on I'njre Three)

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
AT A STANDSTILL
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
"CHAPEL AFIRE!"
AGAINST EPIDEMIC
BUT IT WAS ONLY
Dorms Quarantined By
STEAM ESCAPING
Health Officials
The College has been under strict
quarantine since laat Saturday noon.
Following a meeting of Dean Pomeroy
with Drs, Goodwin and Dumont, the
announcement was made and enforcement went Into effect Immediately.
All college activities are al a standstill, The big Outing Club Carnival is
postponed. ESxama are off for the preaenl and the general run of things is
more or less upset.
The steps have been taken purely
ns II precautionary measure. The doctors assure us there is nn cause for
■ 'Irifiii. All scarlet fever cases so far
reported have been light and it is only
to ward off a possible epidemic thai the
radical measures have been pursued.
Physical examinations of both men
and women are being given every day.
Following the report of quarantine
several students left college hurriedly
and some of them arrived home suc(Continucd on Page Three)

I'll It E TEN CENTS
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Parker Hall Brigade On
Hand to Put Out Blaze
That Wasn't There
"Chapel aflrel" was the cry that
aroused many a sleepy Parker Sail inmate last Sunday morning and ushered
in the tirst full day of quarantine with
.1 taste of more or less excitement, From
the windows of the dormitory there
could be seen great puffs of "smoke"
pouring forth from one of the onpolas
of the Chapel.
Wallie Fairbanks was the tirst man
on the si-rne of action. Others followed him,—but the doors were locked.
A hurried call was Immediately sent op
for "Peanut" Hamilton, who had the
keys of the building in his possession
and that personage was soon seen coming on the run. Hurrying into the
"burning" building our heroes rushed
to the center of the disturbance.

Next week, we iope to be "back
in normalcy."
EDITORIAL BOARD

STANTON CLUB
HOLDS BANQUE1
IN RAND HALL
23rd Annual Gathering In
Honor of "Johnny"
Stanton
I'm- the twenty lbird time in as many
graduates of Bates
returned last Friday evening to pay
annual homage to the memory of Pro
fessor Jonathan V, Stanton ami the
■ soeiations interwoven with his years
■\ iee.
Following a banquet served bj tl e
college department of household eennomics, Hie presiding officer and toasi
i Dr. E. V. Call of Lewiston, Introduced as the firsl speaker Lena S.
Xiios. dean of the women.
What seemed to Miss Xiles to be par
tieularly worthy of mention is the fai-t
that the yirls voluntarily in pted an
honor system in their activities, nn
Ii
r system that Same from within,
•iot urged upon them by ruling bodies.
iii opening a discussion of the European economic situation, Professor Sam
uel r. llarnis acknowledge that "his
!'i ad was jammed full of experiences
'..-leaned from abroad."
"There is no public spirit in foreign
countries today. All Europe is sick,
terribly sick and it is up to such men
and women as are raised at Hair- t"
:ot as doctors. Every man should have
I, and with this goal ami active
Cooperation, we may hope to lend pos
itive aid."
Memories of the "Grand Old Han
(Continued on Page Three)
Firel
way or
rushing
through
mice of

Nol A steam pipe
other burst and
upward sought the
the cupola giving
smoke

had in some
its contents
out of doors
the appear

Word of commendation is not out of
place, however for those alert to the
situation. It might have been fire—
and if it hail been the Parker Hall
brigade most certainly would have put
it out for they were there in force.

ease Mr Garcelon 'a memory of t' :
afternoon long ago.
told how n f<
Bat
day, including himself, issued a
ehallet ge ti
It that 1 ime
i team an i
loin had. Init this did not matter the
•
nriiiown,
-i .
nil, ' -and hin d a tailor to make
V. 'old him to make
i hem nil ra

so -he hands of the
Aboul
u: y throu
me the
H w 'loin men discovert d that i'
d our uniforms the t! i' - would
rip. By the time the game ended we
could have
- a terrible slaughter, according
to Mr, Garcelon, but the poor old
'air- tram did not know the first thing
about football, never having played it
n hile t he Bowdoin tram had
played Harvard and was an experienced

ARGHIBALD PUSHED
AGAINST BOARDS

tit a comfortable
olby caughl him
! I'ad to Fransen.
ted .-if• up on
him. Three
m on
• lap. • • Archie" rushed to the
Colby runner's shoulder on the hack
bank
:ie final stretch. Fransen ran
w i'le, and as Archil
- about to
snatch a victor) foi the Garnet ami
Hi-.' k, Front
" Archie" against
!.' I.e.n .1-. "Ai
t d iwn in
a heap
' -in I he spi ■ I
\- the
i ■ by, the
i see ws
'
lal
Bates !
'- Sanella, Simpson, Arm University
Matin, Smith. Hair, w Iward
\s.
Colby Ooian, McGarry, Hearon, Fransen i. Won
Ba1
Boston ITniverlecond; Colby, third. Time 3m.
in', i ."-. Colby disqualified for fouling.
had. i

■

'-■am.

!.'• ferring to tin- present head of the CARNIVAL POSTPONED
physical department at Bates, Oliver
F, Cut! .
I la- \ aid tackle
Thr Outing Club Carnival scheduled
'.!
hfl ' Mr. CuttS for the last three day- of tin- week,
hnd broken his leg in one i
lias Wren postponed because of the
tice Bcrimmagc a - Bates, and had then ijuarantine t
now in fspent the Summer a* hi- home in North
uipus. If present plans are not
Auson.
• by a lengthening of quarantine
••line of those plan's with tl'i weekly tl
Carnival will be held next week
•rail:-: go up "!■'■ work and try to ronie Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
back the next."
To mend his leg Mr. Cutts practiced In days of old,
jumping from a -'eater and greater When men were hold.
height until he had -■ strengthened hi- And Fords were not invented;
leg that hr could play football in the 5f0U walked you la--.
Tall. When Mi
Cutts was carried o'er blades of gTasa,
fr
the Held, with his leg lirok
said Ami went along contented.
Jack o Lantern
Mr. Garcelon, he exclaimed:
"Well, hoys, let's give a Bates
cheer.
Mr. Garcelon was particularly complimentary to the athletic system at
I: :
and to the men in charge of it.
Mr. Cutts. ('. A. Jenkins, track coach,
inn! Carl Wiggin, assistant physical
director, it was this kind of men who
were saving college athletics today.
men of culture, who could teach the
boys not merely the tricks and -kill of
athletics hut also the ideals ,'iml char
actor that should go with it, he said.
"I believe that the athletic lineup
at Hairs is the best ill the country today," lie said, "you have men of culture, character mohlers, who know the
legitimate tricks of the trade and men
who are a constant inspiration anil ex
amide for the liovs. Win or lose you
know that the hoys have the riglit
spirit.''

HOCKEY
Freshmen
Seniorc

RESULTS

Tuesday
I; Juniors—2
Wednesday
Freshmen—1

»<•»»»♦»♦<-c-ec-e»ee»»»c-»»»»

CONFIDENCE
| in the store with whom you are
i dealing is an important consideration.
We are always looking for new
business — why not trade with
tis—our line is equal to the best.

DREW'S RELIABLE
JEWELRY STORE
Established 1861
73 Lisbon Street

»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦?■« *»«>♦»
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6he 'Bates Student
PUBLISHED IKIHAVS in KING Tin: COLLEGE
HY BT1 DENTS OF BA'I Is COLLEGE

vi:.\i:

EDITORIAL. HOARD
SAMUEL II. GE u is. .'I
Editor-In Chid
L'AUL 0. l.ll'.r.v. '24
Miniating Editor
AKTIII B
JOHN P.
GEORGE
PHTLLI8
WALTER

W. POLLIS FEE, '-'I
O'CONNOR, '28
n TURNER, -1
BAWTEB, 'M
V. GAVIQAN, '24

Miii.11a Harradon. '24
Rudolf Kcmpton, 'L'4
Waldo II.'IB. 'L'l
l.tiniii Warrrii. '-4
BUle Brlckett, '20
Brwln Cuban, 'M.">
Kenneth Connor, "25

News
Bportlng
Debating
Women's
Ltterarj

i"
BOTTOM
Florence Cook, '25
Prank Dorr, '25
Grace (ioddnrd, '25
Donald Hall. '25
Qladjl llasly. '20
Rose e Bcott) '25
George Sheldon. '25

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

Isn't It a Fact

LITTLE DOCTORS

Correct

•■We groan too much
We how] too much
We moan too much
We frown too much
A pile loo much;
Hut never, never
Bmile too muen."

One little doctor
I
ks you through and through,
I'an'I diagnose your caso;
Then there are two.

The family was seuted at dinner,
and the conversation turned to school
lessons, much i" the disgust of Cynthia,
"Whnl period in English history are
you doing!" inquired her father.
"The
Stuarts," replied Cynthia,
timidly.

Something Wrong Somewhere
Dndleji Snowman, '25
Lewis Walton, 'SB
Charles iiooibhy, '20
John Davis, '20
Blmer Prasee, '20
Ethel Manning, '20
Sylvia Ueeban, '2«

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
WALLACE W. FAIRBANKS, "24
Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager

BTANTON BOS8, '24,
Rli'llAKIi 1. WADDELL, '24,
ASSISTANTS

.Jackson. '25
Thomas Beed, '20

Hamilton Bailey, '20
Albert Dlmllch, '20

Subscriptions, $2.80 MI year in advance.
Single Copies, Ten Cents.
Written notice "i change ol sddress should to In tie bands ol the Manager one
week before the Issue In which the change Is i" incur.

Henry Allen Wilson, Secretary of
tlic Now England Anti Tobacco League,
•aid in an address in Portland:
•'Carefully complied statistics show
us that for every eigar a man smokes
be shortens his life three days, while
with every cigarette lie shortens liis
life ■ week."
AI this point a prominent Portland
physician rose in the rear of the ball,
•■Are these statistics absolutely accurate!" lie naked.
"Absolutely, sir," said Secretary
Wilson, "Why!"
"Because it's ratlin Important," explained the physician. ' • Von see, u
your statistics are accurate, I've been
dead over 800 years."—Detroit Free
Pi ess,

Entered as second

Two little doctors
Failing to agree
Call a consultation;
Then there are throe.

. al the posl oBee al Lewis!

Maine.

1

Three Uttle doctors
Poke you o'er and o'er,
Send for a specialist,
Then there are four.
Four little doctors
Wonder you're alive
Another brings the stomach pump;

Printed bj MERRILL .v WEBBER CO., Auburn, Me.

THE COLLEGE PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION
Two weeks ago we published the Constitution of the College Publishing Association. Every subscriber to the Bates Student, who is
<it the same time, a Btudenl or member of the Faculty, is a member of
tins association. Article VIII. Section _ states thai a special meeting of the association may be called by any five of its members.
This section of the constitution emphasizes the possibility of a
closer iperation between the publishers of the Bates Student and
the subscribers
A weekly newspaper is an indispensable factor in an institution
of the size and influence of Bates, Thai such a publication is man-

Perhaps there is less horse sense in
the world nowadays because there are
fewer horses than in tbe olden times.
The lad who sent iii this corse Informs iis thai lie sit- behind a bobbed
haired damsel in class.
Shave your neck little girl, Shave your
neck.
'Coz the I'll/' beneath your curls looks
like heck.
Bet! i use the old Gillette
Take this tip or you'll regret,
For the boys will all I"' calling you a
wreck.
(Thanx to Lord Ilelpus. i
A school teacher wag very much
annoyed by the continued mischievousI -- of One Of her boys. At last sllO
exclaimed in pxaapc/aiion, "I wish i
ould be your mother for just one

Five little doctors
Trying fane; tricks
Order :ui aii.-iesthetist;
Then there are six.
six little doctors
Preparing you for heaven
• 'all in a 11. I).
Then there are -even.
Seven little doctors
Decide to operate.
Fall in a surgeon;
Tlo-n there are eight
Eighl little
Think it is
Send lor ,-i
Then there

doaton
your spine,
neurologist;
are nine.

Nine little doctors,
All of them men,
Send I'm \urse Williamson;
Then there are ten.
Tell lift le <|eetOr8

Standing by your bed
Come to a decision;
Find von nre d

1.

r.ni:
Hp'd in the most efficient miiiincr possible is also a mosl important
factor.
There's a brighl ship to everything,
If. id any time, the presenl management, in the editorial or busiIncluding hist year's suit of clothes.—
ness departments, seems to be failing to uphold its responsibilities it week."
Life
"Very well, I will speak to father
is the readers' privilege, according to the constitution, to suggest about it," responded the youngster
Smith: "So your son is in college.'
possible remedies to meet the situation.
i ly." Hoston Transcript.
Hew is he making it.'''
Constructive cooperation in all college activities is always deSinithers:
'lie isn't. I'm making
The Visitor—"You boys are leaving
.sinihlc. Tile College Publishing Association is only one of the many
it and he 's spending it."
phases of the institution but it is by no means the least important. Ollege very late. What kept them
Detroit News
baek so long.' Arc they delicate.'"
The Proud Father: "Delicate! On
the contrary they arc athletes."

THE

RELAY TEAM

1.

The presenl situation al Bates illustrates more clearly than any
words of ours could possibly do the urgent need of an infirmary on
the campus. The college should nol continue for long to be without
so vital a factor in its physical equipment.
We an- by no mean- complaining of the manner in which the situation as it exists today is being handled. The college authorities.
together with the health officials, are meeting the needs of the student body in a most commendable way. We do, however, desire to
call to the attention of the alumni and friends of the college a most

important requirement.
Hates needs an infirmary.

OUR ADVERTISERS

2.

J.

i.
5.
li.
7.
S.

VARIETIES
GIRL

OF

PROM

Since the advenl of women into poli
ties the old saying thai "polities makes
The girl who has a pretty face, and strange bed-fellows" has been discard.1 moron's mind.
ed. Lampoon
The girl who makes you the envied of all the follows; until they
"Say there, black man, cain't you
dance with her.
play holiest? Ah knows what curds
The girl who is a dreum in a ball- :il, done dealt you!"—Voo Doo
gown and a nightmare in the togs
she wean the next day.
College Senior (From Parker Hall i
The girl who spills powder all over I would give live dollars for just one
your diggings.
kiss fr
a nice little innocent girl
The girl who—fondly—believes she like you.
has good shoulders,
innocent Freshman (From Whittieri
The girl who coos when you wish Oh, how terrible.
she wouldn't.
C. 8. Did I offend you!
The girl who doesn't coo when
I F. \o, I w.-is just thinking about
you'd rather like it.
the fortune I gave away last night.
The dearest girl in the world, who
It happened in a downtown restauis usually wise enough to stay ui
rant "Walterl There's a fly in my
home.
St. Stephen's Messenger. ice cream."
"Serves him right; let him freeze."

Once more we call attention to the importance of giving your

Mrs. Eskimo—Where have you been
.lust a Co-Ed
The the last six monthsi
Mr. Kskimo—I sat up all night with There was a little GIRL
following is a reprint from one of our exchanges:
And she had n little CURL
"The fact that a firm's ad appears here means that they are a sick friend.
Uioht in the center of her forehead.
friends of the college and will back up their ad by honest goods.
Father—I see by the gasoline tank When she was GOOD she was Not so
Show the proper spirit and give your trade to those merchants who that you didn't go far last night.
Good
trade to those business houses thai advertise in our columns.

help us. in preference to those who consider our trade valueless, and
who refuse to rapport our publication.
" 'Do something for someone who does something for you.' "

"How's collections at your church,
brudder Jackson/"
"Well, we ain't nebber hud to stop
in de middle of a collection to go an
empty de box."
Prof: What did Caesar suy
I'.ruiiis stabbed him?"
Wise Senior: "Ouch!"

whon

old Man: (browsing in book-store):
"Last IMVS of Pompeii'—what did ho
die of?"
Bookseller: "Oh, I donno some sort
of eruption."—London Opinion.
Freshman explaining his gym excerslsea to the home folks. "Its like this
When they give the command, 'Halt!'
you bring the foot which is on the
ground to the side of the one which is
in the air, and remain motionless!"
A travelling salesman hud been
called to the bed of his dying wife.
Several times before he had been summoned on a similiar plea, but this
time he had been assured that she was
really dying. Filtering her room ho exclaimed •• Well! that looks something
like it now."
-Mary hud been reprimanded several
times l"i
telling very exaggerated
stories. Her mother promised to punish her the next time she told one. One
morning she came running to get her
mother to come to the window and see
the tiger on the front porch. Upon
investigation the Mother found that the
tiger proved to be a large yellow cat.
A half hour later upou calling Mary
from her bedroom where she had kept
her for punishment she asked her if
she had asked God to forgive hor.
"Oh yes, 1 did, but God said it was
all right- he thought it wus a tiger
himself the lirst time he saw."

"I wish the street cars would put
their numbers on the back as well as
Night Thoughts. That one of the
the front."
professors at Princeton lias had his
Old Lady: "Here's a penny my poor
"What good would that do?"
domestic trials was recently evidenced
man. Tell me, how did you become so
"Well, a fella likes to see what he when a young women of rather serious
destitute!"
missed.''
turn endeavored to involve him in a
Beggar! "1 was like you, mum—atheological discussion.
e,i\iue jiwny vast sums to the poor and
As all attics have a past, so all cel"Professor," she asked, "do you or
needy."
lars have a future.—Life
do you n,d believe in infant damnation!"
Every dayski, in every wayski, PoProf, Give me a good example of a
"Only .it night," New Vork Times
land seems t" be getting Wojeiechjewcoincidence,
skier anil Wojciochjewskier. Boston
Fiesh. My father ami mother were
The members of the excursion party
Transcript.
married tin' same day.—Pelican
gathered round the guide eager to hear

Coach Jenkins was up against a tough proposition last week in
picking his relay team for the 15. A. A. meet. Sickness had kept
some of the best men from training and the outlook was not very
bright. The choice of the runners was postponed to the very last
minute.
The men lined up against Colby and Uoslon I'niversity. The old
Bates spirit was tingling in their veins. The indomitable will, inspired by the coach, spurred the hoys on.
The race was a thriller, and the darnel came through the victor.
Bates is proud of her relay team!
SEVERAL

AN URGENT NEED

"Sal on h, I suppose," replied Cynthi.i with calm conviction.

Then there nre live.

We Have It, By GumI
The Editor inchi< r is alwayi responsible for tbe editorial column and the general
policy '.i the paper, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears In the news
columns. The Business Manager has complete charge of the Onances of the paper,

"What was the lirst thing James I
did when he came to the throne.'" he
asked, at length.

Son Well father, I'm not complain
ing any.
—Lehigh Burr

any legends of the mountain which they
had been climbing.
"They call this yore Hluff Lover's
Leap," he said, "I sorter forgit jest
why; but 'pears like the story goes
that an old maid proposed to a feller
on this spot, and he give a yell and
jumped off."
Love
A bit o' cryin'.
A bit o' sighin'.
A Lit o' tryin'.
A lot o' liein'.

The Prof: Let us take the example
of the busy nut. Ho is busy all the
time. He works all day and every day.
Then what happens?"
Student: He yets stepped on.
A Father was waiting with his little
daughter at a hair dressing establishment while the mother wns having her
hair waved. "No waves for you. daddy," said the child. "Hows' that,
dear?" he asked. "You see, you're
all beach."

She:—Do
you
really
lovo
me
George.'''
And when she tried to be bad
He (snappishly): "Didn't I tell you
She was TERRIBLE.
Brown Jug the week before last that I did!

n
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FOE

OOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. GARNET HOCKEY
SPORTING GOODS
STARS MAKING GOOD
Agents for Wright & Ditson

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Oor. MAIN and MIDDLE ST8.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119

Shoe Repairing Insures
HEALTH EG >N< IMY COMFORT
Why not let us give you
H
t?
c
LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL
Hospital Square
We sell Rubbers and
all Shoe Shine Supplies
FOGG'S

LEATHER

STORE

Headquarters for Baggage
■•pairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
1*3 MAIN ST.,

LEWISTON, ME

GOOGIN FUEL COMPANY
DOUBLE SCREENED COAL
Telephone 1800

JOHN G. COBURN
Tailor
240 Main Street
LEWISTON, ME.

Merrill & Webber Co
PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS
Blank

Loose

Books,

Leaf

Ruled

Work

Blanks

to order

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

He Reached the Top

T

IHE Vice-Presidcnt of a great life insurance
company who began his career as an agent
has this to say to seniors who are about to
graduate from college:

"If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable,
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business
for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship olfcrs
a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men
in our colleges.
"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and
that the job also is fit for the college man.
"The work of the life insurance salesman is distinguished
•by independence and opportunity for directing his own.
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative
and a chance to make an ample income at an age when
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance."

That is the story of one who began at the bottom and
reached the top without the help of a college education. The advantages are with you who graduate
from college. Before deciding your career make inquiries of the "Agency Department."

JRANCE COMPANY'
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

Largest Fiduciary Institution in Nen> England

PUBLIC SALES

Hostess Harry Loplicr gets invited
abont a good deal. But how does he
live, he lias no income?

Host Harry is one of those chaps,
We have purchased 188,000 pair
my dear, who make both ends meet by
'. B, Army Munson last shoes, sizes
"'-.■ 1" IL' which was the entire surplus making week-ends meet. Boston Transcript.
itock <«f one of the largest U. S. Government shoe contractors.
"It's like this. Mizzus Oggy," exIliis shoe is guaranteed one hundred plained the proprietor of the Tote Fair
percent solid leather, color dark tan, store at Tiiniliiivillc, Ark. " This yur
Mllowi tongue, dirt and waterproof. cussed drummer has just called me a
He aettul value of this shoe is ijili.mi. liar. "Would you druther I'd wait on
•wing to this tremendous buy we can you now ami mehhv give him a chance
•4*1 game to the public at $2.95.
to apologize anil back out, or would you
Bend eorreet size. Pay postman on prefer to see the fight first and trust
Ulivery or send money order. If shoes to luck that I'll lie able to wait on
'■'"' n.it ws represented ire will sheer-you afterward;"—Kansas City Star.
"illy refund your money promptly upon
leanest

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE CO.
296 Broadway
New York
N. Y.
Hewitt—Do you think long hair
""ikes a man look intellectual?
]Jewitt—Not when his wife finds it
9
» his coat; it makes him look foolish.

_

FRENCH
ITALIAN
BOOKS
S Established isr.n
IBM ^|
CHOENHOF'
IOENHOF' X
Sch.i.-nhof
chot-nhof Hook
H«>k Co.

U

Monthly list sent on application
Catalogue in all languages
387

Ask about our Book Club
Wmliiniiton St., Boston, Man.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH

GERMAN

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES STANTON CLUB
AT A STANDSTILL
HOLDS BANQUET

(Continued from Page One)

in indivi

PAGE TI1KEE

(Continued from l'age One)

(Continued from l'age One)

,1 scoring with a total of «■«*■«* '"" "««" -"""""l "''"' ; ''
grama from the Lewiston Health IV
partmenl thai placed them under the
ban. Others were not so fortunate as
to get home. One fellow, a freshllian,

l I goals. Eddie, who is playing his
f th and hist year on the Hates team,
is 111 his best. He is a i lever skater
and a master of the long dribble, ami
he passea and shoots win a world of
accuracy. Joe Cogaa Is runner-up to
the Bates Captain for individual h
rs
with an even dozen. Joe's aggressive
style of play has long lice a bother to
the opponents of the Garnet ice teams.
At the present time he is laid up with
an ankle injured in the Princeton game,
but it is hoped he will be able to don
his skates before the curtain falls on
the hockey season.
Dick Stanley, who has I a shifted
from his regular wing position to defense, still manages to cage the puck
lespito the fact that he is not on the
forward line. Dick has four already
to his credit, and he was forced to remain on the sidelines during one of
the high score games bed le of an injury to his eve. Corey on right wing
has also scored four times and shows
good promise as it is only his first season with the garnet ieebli Is, Leonard!
and .1. Stanley have also chalked ll|i
tallies, the former having five to his
credit, and the latter having netted
the rubber once. Red Scott has not
vet entered the scoring list l»at he has
proved a bulwark on the defense, Hed
is the danger sign for any opponent
that tries to penetrate the Hates defense. Batten has tended goal admir
ably, and deserved a world of credit.
Hia exhibition against Princeton was
far from what the score might lead one
to believe. In the latter part of the
game, the Tigers found i' almost im
possible to drive one past 'he Garnet
net man.
Hast year at the Augusta Carnival,
Hates secured tile State Championship,
ami the first leg of the Governor Baxter
Trophy. Captain Eddie's team is de
lermined that the trophy i- to remain
on the Hates Campus I
ther year.
After that is settled the Hates sestet
will annex the State Championship in
real championship form.

was placed under arrest in Portsmouth
at one o'clock Sunday morning. He is
.IOW passing seven days of quarantine
in solitary confinement somewhere in
New Hampshire, tine or two others
were held up ill the same way and
where they were caught there they
stayed.
Ai the announoment of the suspension of exams made by Dr. Goodwin
last Saturday noon at the Commons a
very noisy demonstration took place.
cheers for the genial College Physician were given with a vim. Hut the
added uniiuuneeiiicn! that no SO eduea
lion would I"' allowed during the week
f quarantine was greeted with groans
from the majority of the diners present.
The regulations call for no one to
leave the campus until Monday. It is
hoped that by that time all possible
danger will have been removed and
the college can In
ce more conducted
in a normal manner,

of Hates, Uncle Johnny Stanton," were
most fittingly recalled by the closing
speaker. Prank A. Morey who described him as an "old man when lie knew
him, 10 yeara ago bnt whose life of
service and devotion to Bates had continued down to recent years. ProfeSSOr Stanton st
I for those things for
which the college is already famous.
lie was the main promoter of interest
in debating, the department in which
Hates is today acknowledged by the
collegiate
world
as
|uestionably
superior.''
Following the speeches the meeting
iv a- adjourned to I'lia-e Hall where
moving pictures -how ing various acti' I -

'l' t he college were shown.

WHAT

OTHER COLLEGES
DOING

ARE

It is customary in England to enter
a boy's name for Eton College as soon
as he is born. All vacancies are now
filled until 1932.

The first application for membership
to the class of 1943 was received at the
registrar's office at Mt. Holyoke ColPASSING THE TIME
lege this week when flu- class baby of
Both men and women during these '21, now six months old, was registered
days of quarantine have spent much of for that time.
the lime out of doors. Snow -! 068,
skiis. and skates have aided to drive
Putting hook learning ahead of dancaway what dangers there might have ing ability, President A. !■:. Whitford
been of further spreading the disease. of Milton , Wis. i College has issued
\: ,ic\en o'clock every day varsity an edict prohibiting students from
hockey practice was in order. From dancing in public or semi public [daces.
one to three the co-eds Were allowed
tl
xclusive privilege of the rink.
We read ill The Torch of Valparaiso
At other hours the men of tl

liege

had the ice to themsolv is.
Every stray magazine in the various dorms served its purpose. With
the liction of the library out of reach
the magazinea most certainly were wel-

University out in Indiana that "Hates
University Maine is es| ially strong
debating. They are particularly
elated over the defeat of the Oxford
University team when it was in this
country aome time ago.''

come.

The Boston University Club is considering
the erect!
f a new home
COLLEGE LIFE IN THE
GOOD OLD DAYS which would aceomodate 5,000 college
graduates. The
proposed
building
College students of today and cer- would cost approximately 11,600,000.
tainly the fathers who have college
Blind from birth with his eoncepFEED THE WILD BIRDS
•xpeuses to pay will he interested in
tin's expens,.'account" of a~ young c«- "°
; ""• 1«'«™'» '•"r""'<1 «.v 'I—I'
10 8 from 0,llcr8
Ionia!
student.
The
young
man
was
I
"
' •'""'Ph Oaldwell of
To the Editor:
Indiana is studying astronomy at tho
Winthrop Packard, Secretary of the horn near Waltham. Massachusetts, in
May, 17::L'. In the year 1751 his father University of Michigan in order that
.Massachusetts Auduhon Society earnest
decided
that his son should go to col- h0 ma-v mcct t,lc scientific require,
ly urges everyone to feed the wild birds.
lege
at
Newark,
New Jersey. That he to permit him to be graduated from the
The ice and deep snow cover their acCollege of Literature, Science and Arts.
customed food supply and thousands might lie favorably received there
among
strangers
the
young
man
was
of feathered friends wHl starve in
Following the injury of eight freshhitter cold if we do not feed them. furnished with letters of commendation from clergymen and from lumor- men and sophomores who were cut and
Give them scraps from the table.
burned in a class battle involving about
Our winter birds withstand even the able magistrates. Here is an extract
one thousand students, all forms of
severest .old if well fed. Hut, when Irom one of these important letters:
hazing have been abolished by the stti'Mr.
visits
Newark
college
in
the snow covers the frozen insects,
,le,,,s of ,lle
order
to
qualify
himself
for
ye
work
™versity of Wisconsin.
dormant larvae, eggs and seeds of
weeds on which they naturally feed, of ye miiiistrv- and to obtain academi
™° ial° bM9baU ,e"«an,e for 1923
they often starve in great numbers. eal honors from that college which I
M s for
-'"' "'«"l:" *••'""•»• -" •* «"»<*
Almost anything eatable is useful, doubt not his piety and learning will ' "
will he played at home.
soon
morit."
With hits of broken peanut you may
The young man made a list of the
coax chickadees and nuthatches to eat
Student ownership of automobiles
out of your hand. Very many people thin-, needful for the journey among
has been strongly criticised ill n circa
them
were
butter
at
eight
and
one
third
are successful in this, and suet and
lar letter sent out by the student counsplit marrow-hones, refuse meat, nil are cents a pound and tea at four dollars
cil of Princeton. This action has been
a
pound.
Stopping
at
Newport,
he
eagerly eaten.
taken on account i>f the number of acTo feed the birds is a line philanthro- supplied himself with u penkife, a corkcidents in which students have figured.
screw
and
a
buckle
brush.
After
he
py. In saving them we save ourselves
for the birds arc of great value in the had -pent eighteen and three fourths
INTERCLASS HOCKEY
economy of nature. The Massachusetta cents ill New York he hurried on to
Newark.
Among
the
new
clothing
Another
means of passing the time
Auduhon Society, Boston, Mass., will
gladly give further ii
nation con that seemed essential was a cocked hat liming close confinement vvas found in
corning methods and material for this of Imperishable felt with an embroid- the interclasa hockey games. Much
ered silk button on the front of it. class spirit was exhibited even if some
work.
After twelve months at college the of the participants failed to star as
The Massachusetts Auduhon Society,

Boston, Mass.
A Southern preacher said to his congregation. '.My' bredren, whan do fust
man, A.lam, was created he Was made
ob wet clay an' set again de fireplace
to dry."
Up lose a colored brother. "Hen if
Adam was de fust man. who made dat
fireplace, pahson?"
"811 down, sah!" cried the preacher.
Sicfa doggone questions as dat would
upset any system oh theology."

young student bought a horse upon !Xperl hoekevitc..
which to ride I le; he had sent his
Kitty .lack say. he can read me
baggage by sea. He was on the road
for four days, and though ho stopped like a hook.
Her dear friend—You mustn't take
to rest each night his notebook shows
mi expense of less than five dollars for j .lack too literally, dear, lie probably
the trip. 11.re are his college hills means that you are a very plain type.
for the whole year:
Clothing
Mo.uii THE MATRIMONIAL BAROMETER
Jazz
College hills, board at 80 and
Theater
3/4 cents a week
48.00

Amusements
College bills propel
hum

''•'"'

Supper and Theater

20.00
3.00

Taxi, Supper and Theater

Cider
" I'lither,
said the fair girl, "I have
arranged a V6ry important interview
I'm you this evening, liichnrd is going
to call on you."
"To make a formal request for your
hand, I suppose."
"Not at all. He wants to look you
over and sec how you would do for
it father in-law."

Traveling expenses
12.00
Fuel, hickory wood at $1.65 a
cord, candles, barber and
other sundries
11.00
$145.00
How many young men nowadays
spend as little as that for twelve
months nt college?-—Youth's Companion.

Bon-bons, Taxi, Supper and Theater
Jewelry, Bon-bons, Taxi, Supper and
Opern
(Marriage)
Bon-bons, Taxi, Supper and Theater
Hon lions. Taxi and Theater
Street-Car and Theater
Moving Picture Show
Ice Cream Cone
Walk in Park
Nothing

£0
TIIK I'.ATKS STIDKNT. FRIDAY, l-'HBRI'AKY ••', 1923

PACK FOUB

Ke istered

R\A/
PT AT?K"
•
V V •
V>i-^ril\iV

g

Druggist

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates.

LEWISTON, MAINE

BATES BOYS & GOOD CLOTHES
IKOM

ORANT & CO.

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON'

STREET

The sophs had two k'onls tenders
Follows an<l Monlton, but they made
the t'aial miatakt of having only one
ni' them at a time,

Banking in all its Brandies
Commercial Accounts
.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

■' Iloc'' had
belly protector.
initi and iimsk.

NORRIS-HAYDEN LAUNDRY

We solicit your patronai

Ait Studio

Bill needs to see you.
Bill Who?
Why, Bill, The Barber
at Chase Hall

Till!

I'IMi TKACHKIIS" ,i.i .'ii il
i Mass.. 2A Park Strset.
New York. N. Y., 225 Fifth Ave.
Local
have been :i little
. N, Y., 402 Dillaye Hldg.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 549 Union Arcade.
harsh in their Opi
of B ikers ' * | r
Birmingham, Ala., 800 Title Bids;.
judgement." When the former B
Chicago, 111.. 2S 10. Jackson Hlvd.
Denver, Col., 317 Masonic Temple
man has had tin experience on the
Portland, Ore., 604 Journal Dldg-.
that the i
■' er has held
Berkley, Cat., 2161 Shattuck Ave.
Los Angeles, Cal., 510 Spring Street it will lie t tme t.i criticize him.
lint linker wont need that much ex"Standard of Comparison"
e befori he will !»■ aide v
hlonde his heels in a
"ni- of thesi days,

13 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.
THE COLLEGE SHOE STORE
1 liscount

TRUNKS. BAGS, SUIT CASES
Everything in

!' ■ '' Bukei took ;i <■.. j set
! to
"Joie" Ray in the Hunter Mile.
Tiiinie.li Buker \\:i- flying the "Unicorn," no doubl lie was remembered
by 11 e Boston fan* as the '' famous
Two Miler."

1-J4 LlRbon Street
LEWISTON. MAINS

MORRELL & PRINCE

-

Knowing "Archie's" ability as a
quarter miler, we have no doubt Imt
that the Qarnet flier could easily have
passed lii> rival from Colby,

Photo

Parker Hall, Room 23

HI

tin' shin guardi
All he linked was tin1

HARRY L. PLUMMER

Maurice Jordan is our Agent

Leath r

ring
LONGLEY'S LEATHER STORE
227 Mail; !\'.-riict

M
*JFZS

v>/*Afixw/g ST.VZL r w/570/v. qt&.
Tel. 2620
CALL AT
GLOBE LAUNDRY
FOGG & MILLER
QUALITY
WORK

95 ELM ST.
When in need of
FANCY GROCERIES
and Everything for that Spread

■
■:) * less, tin < 'hicagoan seems
to hold a monopoly on the Hunter mile.

QUALITY
SERVICE

Lloyd A. Hathaway, Agent

LEWISTON
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Established

6l year.

OSGOOD'S
WE BELL THOI'IIIES
We can save you money on
Class Kmblcms

J nines 1'. Murphy Co.
With or Without tin- puck, "Hill" Manufacturers of Artistic Memorials
Guiney, tackle on the senior team, 6 BATES ST.,
LEWISTON, ME,
-*\ve|>t Up the ice &e\ »-t :i 1 times.
Telephone 2638 R

LEWISTON, MAINE

A -1. i'or Studi

linker appeared in Lewiston, Monday
and will probably be around a week.
Tim bad ilic quarantine prevents us
from on joying :i heart t" heart talk
with llu' old Garnet Captain. Stick
n round till the ban Is lifted, Ray I
Captain Eennelly 's senior hockey
V .ni took the first game of the intcrcLiss series with ;i 9-0 victory over the
sophomores, Despite the score, the
game was close, very close to the
sophs goal most of tin- time.

54 LT8BON STREET

OUT OF DOOR APPAREL AT

SPORT NOTES

Pure Drugs and Medicines

131 Lisbon St., Lrwiston

BATES MEN AND WOMEN
Patronize
THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall
Books Stationery, College
Jewelry,
Banners,
Pennants, All Student Supplies.
Fruit, Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
Your Store
BEST QUALITY GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

PAR

COMPLIMENTS
..OF ..

THE NEW STYLE Iff

THE SHAPIRO

ARROW-

CONFECTIONERY

COLLARS

COMPANY

Cluett.Peabody &-Co.Inc

THE BETTER GRAMS OF STYLISH APPAREL
For College Women

BICKFORD MOCCASIN CO.

AT

I [NO

Buick Model 23 - Six - 41

: .- Of

■ • I can tetT*you,'' lie said, '' how
much wnicr runs over Niagara falls to
Augusta
:i quart.'
Farmington
" II"" much,'' naked Bho.

LEWISTON BUICK CO.

High Grade Cushion Moccasins
Can
■
3porl in;:. 1 ii''

Lewiston
Watcrville

Minot Ave.. Auburn, Maine

Reasonable Prices

■ ■ T,>

DORA CLARK TASH

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

PHOTOGRAPHER
139 Main St., Opp. Empire Theatr
LEWISTON, MAINE
A IHII.in. pledged on .-ill Bates
Work-To the 1,0(1(1,1)00 Fund

WELLS SP RUNG G000S CO.
AUBURN,

MAINE

1 VISIT OUR lEA ROOVI AT NESiLE RODh jj
|

Confectionary, ire Cream
nnd other diiiiii)<>•>

Ln noh *- flerve i si
nil bourn
i

IK. i /'

■ /.

•*'.i h ,,'

,li

CAMPERS SUPPLY CO.
127 MAIN STREET

LEWISTON,

-

-

MAINE

Everything for the Student in
Out of Door Clothing
WE

ALLOW EVERY

guBURN

STUDENT A

TEN

PERCENT

DISCOUNT

BRUSH COMPANY*

j

Tii'' burglai reappeared from tin1 bed1
" in
'' A ny i
y in his elol
liis p;il inquired.
• ■ Nothing but ,-i dime, N few hairpins
■iir tape."
• • Pool! v"u ._-ut hold "I' his wife's
"in Transcript.
Mir (dreamily)
I jus) love in pick
mi n banjo,
il.
" sympathetically i So I noil
Bui why torture the poor thing.'
—Froth.
M -- Thumpei Thai old gentleman
cried when I played the nocturne. Ha
said ii reminded him nf his past life.
B greal ployerl
Mr. Chumper No; 1"' used to be a
piano i
ir. Cleveland Leader,
shy Suitor
live withoui
the—er—very
Nancy Oh,
tried holding
Til Kits.

-I—er really couldn't
yon, N
-v. Ynu are
breath iif my life.
Beggiel Have yon ever
your breath f—London

Visitor | ii editm iiil luiiins
Wlnil
'In y
si' thai blue pi'iu-il I'm-.'
Editor Will, in make a long story
short, i'V i" i-r make a long story
short.—-Boston Transcript,

Hfl-IW TuRNHR STHRKT

Main©

AUIMIITX

Alden's College St. Store
- AT YOUR SERVICE
$3 Dollar Sufty Razors sold for $1

CANDIES
SBO

143 Collofo Street
FROM

THE CAMPUS

Tel. I8I7-W

E. S. PAUL COMPANY
174 LISBON- ST.,

LEWISTON, MAINE

LaFiamme
LAW STUDENTS

HIGH CLASS

THE BOSTON
UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

PHOTOGRAPHY

Trains student! In frrlnclples of the law and tin
technique of I he profession
and prepares them for nctlve practice wherever the
English system of law prevails. Course for LL.B. requln i three scl I years.
Beginning In the Autumn
of L92S, one > ear In college
wii be required for admission, in L926, the requiremenl will probably be two
years In college.
Special Scholarships $7.r»
per y« at to college graduates.
Km1 Catalogue Address
HOMBB ALIJKKS, Dean
11 aahburton Place. Boston

265 Lisbon Street
Cor. Chestnut Street
Two Beotebmon decided
tee-totolers, bul McGregor
would be bi'st if they had
in put in the cupboard In
ness. After tht
lays
Beotebmon could stand it
and hi- said. "MeOregor,
"Tun late, said MeOregor,
all day yesterday."

to become!
ibought ni
one buttle |
case of ill
the oiheil
no
I am ill.'
"I was ill 1

As a writer of unctuous flattery the I
Halm stands unsurpassed. Not long I
ago a Bengalee who was soliciting M
favor of a British nflieial, conclii'lcdl
his epistle with the pious hope thai ''I
Music Teneher -What dn you iman.
Prof, to student: " Every hour an might Iir granted '' by the grai'i' "'
Miss .Inn,i. |,y speaking nf I )i,U Wag age: every day an eternity, when you God, a-gentleman your Highness murt|
ner, Ludie Beethoven, Charlie Gounod are absent."
resembles.
and Fred Handelf
Pupil -Well, you told me to gel familiar with the great composers.

THE
QUALITY
THREE MINUTES

Master Joseph, how's HIP weather
this morningl
Joseph Rather warm, it it happened
i" in' January; decidedly eool if we
"rn- around tin' ;:ntii nf July, i-aris
I.'Illustration.

A Complete Stock of Everything
In The Dry Goods Line

"I saw n man drop five hundred
fiit out of the window today."
" Hid it kill himf"
"No; they were pigs' feet."

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
Rubbers and Tennis Shoes
Hoots and Shoes

Moccasins and Athletic Shoes
Fine Shoe Repairing

67 College St., and 66 Sabattus St.,
LEWISTON, ME.
Phone 1957-W
E. GUILMAN, Prop.

